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ardiac Neuronal Sympathetic Tone
Catheter-Based Access to Modulate Left Ventricular Contractility
arkus Zarse, MD,* Jurgita Plisiene, MD,† Karl Mischke, MD,* Thomas Schimpf, MD,*
hristian Knackstedt, MD,* Felix Gramley, MD,* Georg Mühlenbruch, MD,* Mathias Waldmann, MD,*
ichael Schmid, MD,*§ Nima Hatam, MD,*§ Jürgen Graf, MD,* Dirk Schuster, MD,*
eter Hanrath, MD, FACC,* Dainius Pauza, PHD,‡ Patrick Schauerte, MD*
achen, Germany; and Kaunas, Lithuania
OBJECTIVES This study was designed to develop a technique to selectively increase the sympathetic tone
to the heart by cardiac sympathetic nerve stimulation (SNS).
BACKGROUND Access to the cardiac sympathetic neurons may allow modulating the adrenergic tone of the
heart while avoiding systemic side effects.
METHODS Cardiac sympathetic nerves course within neural sleeves along the subclavian artery. Because
of this proximity, transvascular SNS was attempted with electrode catheters inside the
subclavian artery in 16 pigs.
RESULTS Right/left (R-/L-) SNS (20 Hz) during ventricular pacing at 200/min evoked a 100%
increase of left ventricular systolic pressure (baseline: 51  1 mm Hg; L-SNS: 118  26 mm
Hg; R-SNS: 116  33 mm Hg; p  0.001) while systemic vascular resistance remained
unchanged. There was a sigmoid dose-response curve with rapid on- and offset of the effect
during SNS initiation/cessation. Positive inotropic effects persisted for 12 h of continued SNS
(n  4). Besides positive dromotropic effects, L-SNS/R-SNS yielded a 41% and 77% sinus
rate increase, respectively.
CONCLUSIONS The neural adrenergic tone to the heart can be selectively increased by catheter stimulation of
cardiac efferent sympathetic nerves. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2005;46:1354–9) © 2005 by the
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2005.03.043American College of Cardiology Foundation
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She sympathetic nervous system exerts its effects via hu-
oral and neural pathways. Access to organ-specific auto-
omic neurons would allow therapeutic modulation of the
utonomic tone of a target organ while avoiding undesired
ystemic side effects observed during pharmacologic sympa-
hetic stimulation or blockade. A selective elevation of the
ardiac parasympathetic neural tone has recently been ob-
ained in humans (1). The present study introduces a
ercutaneous approach for identification and stimulation of
ympathetic nerves, which exclusively innervate the heart.
See page 1360
ETHODS
nimal preparation and instrumentation. In 16 pigs (71
6 kg), anesthesia was induced with 400 mg azaperone
ntramuscularly and maintained by sodium pentobarbital
bolus: 16 mg/kg, infusion: 5 to 20 mg/kg/h) and N2O/O2
Dräger-Sulla-808V/Dräger, Lübeck, Germany). Six sur-
ace electrocardiogram limb leads were recorded. After
eparinization (1,000 IE/h), multipolar electrode catheters
From the *Department of Cardiology, University of Technology, Aachen, Ger-
any; Departments of †Cardiology and ‡Anatomy, University of Kaunas, Kaunas,
ithuania; and the §Department of Cardio-Thoracic Surgery, RWTH Aachen
niversity, Germany.w
Manuscript received August 29, 2004; revised manuscript received February 21,
005; accepted March 10, 2005.ere inserted into the coronary sinus, high right atrium, and
ight ventricular apex via femoral/jugular veins.
emodynamic measurements. A pigtail catheter was in-
roduced into the left ventricle (LV) (n  16) and a
wan-Ganz-Catheter (Becton/Dickinson, Sandy, Utah)
nto the pulmonary artery (n 6) for pressure recording and
alculation of cardiac output and total peripheral resistance
TPR) during sinus rhythm and ventricular pacing at
00/min. The rates of LV systolic pressure increase (end-
iastole to peak-systole) and decrease (aortic valve closure to
eginning of diastole) were calculated.
lectrophysiologic measurements. The RR, PR, QRS-
T, and QTc intervals were measured in lead II. The
ntervals between ventricular deflections in proximal and
istal coronary sinus electrograms were averaged to calculate
ocal conduction velocity by dividing inter-electrode dis-
ance by time.
Effective refractory periods (ERPs) were determined at
he high right atrium, interatrial septum/left atrium (prox-
mal/distal coronary sinus), and right ventricular apex (ex-
rastimulus step-size: 2 ms; baseline cycle length: 350 ms).
n atrial ERP heterogeneity index (1 · SD/mean · 100%)
as calculated.
ympathetic nerve stimulation (SNS). Efferent sympa-
hetic cardiac nerves course within neural sleeves (ansae
ubclaviae) adjacent to both subclavian arteries (2). For
NS, deflectable electrode-catheters (Cordis-Corp., Bald-
in Park, California) were introduced into the subclavian
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October 4, 2005:1354–9 Stimulation of Cardiac Sympathetic Nervesrteries via the femoral artery (Fig. 1). Sympathetic nerve
timulation was attempted over the distal electrode pair
20 Hz, 37.5 V, 2-ms pulse duration, Grass-S-88-
timulator/Astro-Med-Inc., West Warwick, Rhode Island).
hile gently rotating, advancing, or withdrawing the cath-
ter, the SNS site was identified by an arterial pressure
ncrease. After SNS, 5 min elapsed for heart rate and
ressure normalization.
In eight pigs, SNS was performed before/after beta12-
eceptor blockade (propranolol, 0.2 mg/kg intravenously).
n four pigs, L-SNS at 37.5 V was continued over 12 h
uring ventricular pacing at 200/min.
tatistical analysis. Data are expressed as mean values  1
D. Repeated-measures analysis of variance with Dunnett’s
ost-test was used for repeated measures. The Student t test
as applied for quantitative variables. A p value 0.05 was
onsidered significant.
ESULTS
n all 16 pigs cardiac sympathetic nerves along the subcla-
ian arteries could be identified 1 to 2 cm proximal to the
ffspring of the thoracic artery within 10 min (Fig. 2). At
he effective site the catheter position remained stable
hroughout the experiment.
notropy, chronotropy, and dromotropy. Sympathetic
erve stimulation more than doubled LV systolic pressure
Abbreviations and Acronyms
AF  atrial fibrillation
ERP  effective refractory period
L-SNS/R-SNS  left-sided/right-sided sympathetic
nerve stimulation
LV  left ventricle/ventricular
SNS  sympathetic nerve stimulation
TPR  total peripheral resistanceigure 1. Anterior-posterior view of electrode catheters with their tips (*)
t sympathetic nerve stimulation sites in both subclavian arteries.Fig. 3) independent of a concomitant sinus rate increase
Fig. 4). The dose-response curve revealed a sigmoid shape
ith a quick on-/offset of the inotropic effect within 20 to
0 s after SNS initiation/cessation (Fig. 5). Right-sided/
eft-sided sympathetic nerve stimulation (R-SNS/L-SNS,
espectively) increased cardiac output during sinus rhythm
y 60% but did not increase TPR (Table 1).
During R-SNS/L-SNS, a 43%/26% shortening of the
inus cycle length occurred. Likewise, the PR interval
eclined from 127 17 ms to 107 14/105 9 ms during
-SNS/R-SNS (p  0.01). All SNS-mediated effects were
bolished by propranolol (Table 1).
epolarization and repolarization. Sympathetic nerve
timulation decreased right ventricular and atrial ERPs
ithout changing atrial ERP heterogeneity (Table 2). Pro-
ranolol prevented the ERP shortening. Sympathetic nerve
timulation did not significantly change QTc time but
hortened QRS width and increased local ventricular con-
uction velocity (Table 3).
rrhythmias. Programmed stimulation during SNS did
ot induce ventricular fibrillation. Right-sided SNS at 37.5
elicited wide QRS tachycardias (cycle length 350/390 ms)
n 2 of 16 pigs, which terminated within 30 s after SNS
essation. This cycle length was slightly shorter than the
receding sinus cycle length, consistent with an accelerated
dioventricular rhythm. Right-sided SNS (L-SNS) at 37.5
induced atrial fibrillation (AF) in 5 of 12 (2 of 12) pigs,
hich dissipated within 60 s after SNS cessation.
ong-term efficacy and safety. Despite a slight decrease of
he positive inotropic response during the first 2 h of
ontinued SNS, a more than 90% increase of LV systolic
ressure, rate of systolic pressure development, and cardiac
utput could be maintained for 12 h of SNS, whereas TPR
as not significantly altered (Figs. 6A to 6D).
igure 2. Sympathetic nerve stimulation site in right subclavian artery.
efore connective tissue dissection, there was a 1.5 to 2 cm separation of
he vagal nerve and ansa subclavia. *Radiofrequency burn.Postmortem inspection of the subclavian arteries revealed
n
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Stimulation of Cardiac Sympathetic Nerves October 4, 2005:1354–9o macroscopic thrombus formation (n  16), but revealed
ircumscript microscopic superficial endothelial lesion
length 2 to 3 mm) without thrombus or involvement of the
amina elastica interna or tunica media in 3 of 4 animals
ubjected to 12 h of SNS.
ISCUSSION
he present study demonstrates how the neural sympathetic
one to the heart can be selectively increased by transvascular
lectrical neural stimulation. A graded-response augmenta-
ion of LV contractile force can thereby be obtained
epending on the chosen stimulus intensity. The effect can
e maintained for at least 12 h of continued SNS, with a
light decrease of the inotropic response during the first 2 h.
uch an initial loss of the pressure response to open-chest
NS has been described before and been attributed to a
igure 3. Left-sided sympathetic nerve stimulation (SNS) during ventricula
rrow). There was a doubling of left ventricular pressure (LVP). Note th
romotropic effect.
able 1. Hemodynamic Effects of SNS During Sinus Rhythm an
Baseline L-SNS
CL (ms) 668  96 475  96*
VSPSR (mm Hg) 118  13 184  34†
VSPV-pace (mm Hg) 51  16 116  31†
PDSR (mm Hg/s) 1,674  752 3,370  1,00
PDV-pace (mm Hg/s) 1,006  325 2,252  778†
oRSR (mm Hg/s) 374  199 826  250†
oRV-pace (mm Hg/s) 259  63 734  244†
OSR (l/min) 6.0  0.4 9.9  1.2†
OV-pace (l/min) 3.2  0.8 6.6  1.3†
SVRSR (dyn  s  cm
5) 1,037  70 987  94
SVRV-pace (dyn  s  cm
5) 1,025  301 921  110
p  0.01; †p  0.001 compared with baseline; ‡p  0.05 compared with L-SNS.
Beta-blockade  beta-blockade with propranolol; CO  cardiac output; L-SNentricular systolic pressure; RoR  rate of diastolic relaxation; RPD  rate of pressure de
esistance; V-pace  ventricular pacing with 200 beats/min.euronal inhibition mechanism using nicotinic cholinergic
ynaptic connections to thoracic autonomic ganglia (3). By
ontrast, alpha-receptor or muscarinic cholinergic-mediated
resynaptic inhibition of neuronal noradrenaline release
ould be ruled out in these studies, as was postsynaptic
eta-receptor desensitization (4).
A concomitant positive chronotropic effect was less pro-
ounced during L-SNS, which is in line with previous
bservations in open-chest dogs (5,6). The comparable
ffects of R-SNS or L-SNS on ventricular inotropy and
trial refractoriness may be explained by a concomitant
ctivation of afferent cardiac fibers (7). The contralateral
tellate ganglion may thereby also be activated, and the
ischarge of efferent fibers from the opposite site may be
ncreased (8).
The positive inotropic response increased while the cath-
ng. Left arrow SNS initiation. After 30 s (*) SNS was terminated (right
tening of the ventriculo (V)-atrial (A) interval consistent with a positive
ntricular Pacing
R-SNS Beta-Blockade Beta-BlockadeSNS
378  87†‡ 739  133 701  169
165  36† 86  22 89  22
116  33† 45  14 53  17
2,777  871† 1,517  645 1,569  476
2,174  871† 1,001  300 1,013  307
743  475* 179  61 240  140
685  248* 175  61 192  110
9.5  1.01*
6.4  1.0*
966  86
927  211
SNS  left-sided or right-sided sympathetic neuronal stimulation; LVSP  leftr pacid Ve
0*
S, R-
velopment; SCL  sinus cycle length; SR  sinus rhythm; TPR  total peripheral
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October 4, 2005:1354–9 Stimulation of Cardiac Sympathetic Nervester approached the stimulation site with maximal inotropic
ffects. This supports the hypothesis that the magnitude of
ffects depended on how close the electrode was to the ansa
ubclavia. Likewise, the correlation between stimulus
trength and inotropic effects may be partly due to an
ncreasing recruitment of nerve fibers in proximity to the
timulation catheter.
There are slight anatomic differences between human and
orcine ansae subclaviae: in humans, the right ventral ansa
s thin and may consist of two or more slips (9). In pigs,
igure 4. Dose-response curve of left-sided sympathetic nerve stimulation.
A) Sinus rhythm; (B) ventricular pacing (200/min). ANOVA  analysis
f variance; bpm  beats per minute; HR  heart rate; LVP  left
entricular pressure; LVPsys  left ventricular systolic pressure.oth ventral ansae are thin, with the right ventral ansa
s
aonnecting to more than one middle cervical ganglion (10).
n both species a ventral ansa can be found adjacent to the
ubclavian artery. This offers the opportunity to functionally
dentify these nerve structures with the technique described
erein despite some anatomic variability.
The 15% decrease of atrial ERP was larger than in
pen-chest experiments (11). This may be due to intact
ympathetic nerves in the present study, which leaves the
pportunity of central mediated changes of the cardiac
utonomic tone. Different stimulus intensities or ERP
etermination protocols may also have contributed. How-
ver, the SNS-mediated ERP decrease is small compared to
arasympathetic stimulation (12). Still, R-SNS elicited AF
n almost half of the pigs. Similarly, in baboons arrhythmias
re more likely to occur during open-chest R-SNS (2). This
s evidence that the sympathetic neural system preferentially
ontributes to AF by triggering extrasystoles rather than by
ubstantially modifying the atrial electrophysiologic sub-
trate.
Sympathetic nerve stimulation also shortened ventricular
RP and increased conduction velocity, whereas a non-
ignificant QTc-time shortening was noted. This is in line
ith Ben-David and Zipes (13), and Cardinal et al. (14),
ut in contrast to Yanowitz et al. (15). Different stimulation
ntensities rather than species differences may be operative.
Clinical implications have to be considered cautiously, as
his is a proof of principle study in animals. Left-sided SNS,
owever, may be developed as adjunct treatment of acute
ystolic heart failure because it avoids TPR increases usually
btained during intravenous catecholamine treatment.
tudy limitations. Right-sided SNS elicited self-
erminating accelerated idioventricular rhythms in 2 of 16
igs, as has been reported (16). It will be mandatory to
ssess a possible arrhythmogenicity of SNS in congestive
eart failure models and to evaluate whether the SNS
esponse is preserved in circumstances of down-regulated
entricular beta-receptors and reduced cardiac norepineph-
ine stores. In such circumstances a striking increase in heart
ate might occur relative to the inotropic effect.
igure 5. Kinetics of left ventricular (LV) systolic pressure during left-
ided sympathetic nerve stimulation (SNS) at 37.5 V and ventricular pacing
t 200/min. ANOVA  analysis of variance.
F
d
coronary sinus; CSprox  proximal coronary sinus; HRA  high right atrium; L-SNS, R-SNS  left-sided or right-sided
sympathetic neuronal stimulation, respectively; RV  refractory periods of right ventricle.
CS-CV local ventricular conduction velocity measured along the coronary sinus electrodes; ND not done; QT-HI heterogeneity
index of QT interval in the six limb electrocardiographic tracings; other abbreviations as in Table 2.
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Stimulation of Cardiac Sympathetic Nerves October 4, 2005:1354–9Table 2. Effective Refractory Periods During SNS
Baseline L-SNS R-SNS Beta-Blockade Beta-BlockadeSNS
RV (ms) 256  27 236  44* 218  20‡ 269  45 258  42
HRA (ms) 213  42 184  31* 179  47† 236  48 239  50
CSprox (ms) 208  35 187  25* 188  32† 246  28 241  26
CSdist (ms) 190  40 173  25* 167  32† 213  40 204  40
Atrial HI 14  6 13  6 20  10 11  6 13  9
*p  0.05; †p  0.01; ‡p  0.001 compared with baseline.
Atrial HI heterogeneity index of atrial refractory periods; Beta-blockade beta-blockade with propranolol; CSdist distalTable 3. Depolarization and Repolarization Parameters During SNS
QRS (ms) CS-CV (m/s) QT (ms) QTc (ms) QT-HI
Sinus rhythm
Baseline 81  8 ND 506  94 587  68 1.8  2.3
L-SNS 68  11* ND 366  41* 540  53 1.4  1.2
R-SNS 64  13* ND 320  41†‡ 543  69 1.5  0.9
Right ventricular pacing
Baseline 109  22 2.7  0.6 340  54 NA 3.5  2.3
L-SNS 98  18* 3.6  0.8† 335  35 NA 2.3  2.0
R-SNS 97  17* ND 329  44 NA 2.2  1.9
*p  0.05; †p  0.001 when compared with baseline values; ‡p  0.05 when compared with L-SNS.igure 6. Twelve hours of continuous sympathetic nerve stimulation (SNS). (A) Left ventricular systolic pressure (LVPsyst); (B) rate of systolic pressure
evelopment (RPDsyst); (C) cardiac output (CO); (D) total peripheral resistance (TPR). SR  sinus rhythm; v-pace  ventricular pacing at 200/min.
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October 4, 2005:1354–9 Stimulation of Cardiac Sympathetic NervesFurthermore, SNS may stimulate afferent sympathetic
erves, which may not only modify the effects of efferent
ardiac sympathetic stimulation, but also cause untoward
NS-mediated effects or sensations of discomfort. Al-
hough this would not necessarily preclude a clinical use, as
ost patients are sedated or anesthetized during severe
cute heart failure, further experiments in awake animals
ith heart failure are necessary until SNS can be applied in
umans. Anesthetics might have blunted a baroreflex-
ediated vasodilation during the SNS induced pressure
ncrease (17).
Although a preserved positive inotropic effect over 12 h
ay exert a clinical benefit, it will be important to investi-
ate whether SNS can be maintained longer.
Postmortem inspection revealed minimal microscopic
ndothelial lesions after prolonged SNS. Because transvas-
ular nerve stimulation does not increase local wall temper-
ture (18), lesions are probably due to catheter pressure
gainst the wall. Similar lesions have been described for
oronary angiography catheters (19). Thus, it seems reason-
ble to expect that the lesions may resolve, which needs to
e proven during chronic experiments.
onclusions. The neural adrenergic tone to the heart can
e dynamically and selectively increased by transvascular
lectrical stimulation of cardiac sympathetic nerves.
eprint requests and correspondence: Prof. Patrick Schauerte,
epartment of Cardiology, University of Technology, Pauwelsstrasse
0, 52074 Aachen, Germany. E-mail: pschauerte@ukaachen.de.
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